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Gladiolus.
undersigned expen- -

fcnting flower
cheaply largo scalotoj

tpply hotels restaurants,ytho
churches Inrge, Bliowy

beautiful flowers
gladiolus proves

d flower adapted
purposes auoraing

atfrecablo attractivo colors.
almost

course, requires cultivation
season. produco

Then it repays richly all labor bestowed
upon it, throwing from o'no to four
spikes of bloom from a Binglo bulb.

As a Hotel Flower.
For dining rooms, tables or sideboards

it has no equal, as it can bo cut after
tho first blooms open, and will then stay
in bloom in tho houso for a week or
longer, until tho Inst bud has fully
opened. After it has stood in tho vase"
for a'fow days tho flowers open widor,
and acquiro tho most dcllcnto orchid-lik- e

effect of hothouse plants.

I havo secured somo of tho finest
strains produced in Europe, nnd prop-- a

gated in this country, almost no two
bulbs producing tho samo color, from
tho deepest reds nnd purples to tho
most delicate creams and snowy and
satiny whites. Thcro is a large propor

of .' )f
strains. Every hotel keeper in tho stato
should grow a largo bed of gladioli for
tho coming world's fair.. Tho bulbs can
be planted nt anytime, frpmj-nd- on,

and if successive plantings nro made ev-

ery month, as late as Juno '1st, thero
will bo a succession, of lowers until No-

vember. . j '
Hotel Willamette, 'Salem. '

Used gladiolus exclusively tho pas
summer, and won a reputation for hav-

ing tho most'beautiful dining room in
tho state. Tho hotels of Oregon can add
much to tho reputation of our stato by
usin tho gladiolus extensively for a din

ars without either, out to grow mg room anu panor nowcrs. inoy uro
ns continuously over a neriod of odorless, very attractive nnd re

lax to six months.it must havo an froshing to the senses. Ihoy drop no
tnndanco of caro and of water, petals or pollen on tho linen table cov- -
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crs, each flower closing nndjdisfttfpca
Ingnftcr It Kas Snfsned its Blooming."

OREGON OROWN BULBS.
Aro about twico tho sizo of Eastern

pi imported bulbs, and produco tho
finest flowers, tw&to. four, nones' acrdss,
nnji ft to20 on a stalk. ThotjulbsForo'

of two grades. Largest selected 50o
per dozen, $3.50 por hundred. Medium

targo bulbs 35c per dozen, $2.50 per

Solectcd Double Dahlia3.
Following vnrietics in stock, large

tubers that will produco hundreds of
flowers each, and colors ns follows:

Largo deep red.
Delicato pink.
Puro white double.
Black Prince, dark rod.

i Largo yellow ponpon.
;' Yellow enctus. ,

Purplo variegated,
Light purple.
Dark purple.
Tubers ton cents each, $1 por dozen.

Cannas. in Yellows and Bright Bed.
Havo largo stock of strong plants of

ho two standnrd cannas tho Austria
and Italia, largo, strong, beautiful
folingo and constant bloomers after

Set in bed of richly pro-pare- d

soil and givo plenty of cultiva-

tion. and water during summer. Prico
10c; $1.00 por dozon.

Potted Calla Lilllos. t
Largo, strong," healthy plants, grown

outdoors, potted and now .budding, will
havo ono to thrpo blooms. Dclivorou
at Journal ofilco or my residence for
$75c to $1.00.

Tho Old Bod Sumach.
J imported from Iowa somo of tho

good old flowering Sumach, that has
large bunches of red berries da tho foil,
nnd thjffollago turns a brilliant scar-

let, fipoted young trees 25c. v

iWM Strawberry Plants..
Havo i plants of Ibo following varie-

ties, to sells at $1.00 per hundred, de
livered at express ofilco or Journal of- -

co: , ,

Joe,.' Sample, lansas, Miller, '.Paris,
tion of brilliant showy reds Chlldsil Ruby jiagoon. theso Joo andnia

but

plenty

goon aro'tlio earliest). SamplojiMiller
nnd Pnrisivaro mediumlv early,-- , anu
Kansas nndVRubv aro late. Tha' Kan

.7-,- . ; l.l.-
- i. ,., .sas isjjtno oest into snipper uu cu--

ning berry i navo over grown, umuiyg
free. ''Book on strawberry culture, 25c.

E. 1IOFER,
Salem, Or.

A Frightened Horso
Running like mad down tho streot,
dumping tho occupants, or a hundred
other nccldonts, nro ovory day occur-

rences. It behooves ovorybpdy to havo
n roliablo Salvo handy and thero 's
nono as good as Bucklin's Arnica Salvo
Burns, Cuts, SoreB,Eczcma and Piles,
disappear quickly under its soothing
effect. 25c at J. C. Perry's drug storo.

Ct Rate
The Journal publishers propose to give their subscribers the

benefit of a great cut in subscription price for the coming year.

Instead of making a special sale day on which to receive yearly

subscriptions by mail at $3.00, we now offer to receive sub-

scription for 1905, if paid at any time during the remainder of

tte old year at the $3.00 rate. All subscriptions must be

?paid up for all of the current year and for the full year of 1905

in order to get the benefit of this rate. Call at any time and

get your special rate, but remember that this does not count

after the first of January. Under the special cut rate you can

get your daily for 1905 by mail, at $3.00, or by carrier at

$5.00, thus saying one dollar on the regular price.

HOFER BROS., Ptthtishets
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Nothing can beat a

Star
Safety
Rao
for that gentleman
friend of yours for
Christmas.

R.M.Wade&Cc

Apples for the centennial.

Many Western States Will Compoto in
Displays of This Staplo Fruit at

Lewis and Clark Fair.

Portland, Dec. 22. Wostcrn states
will show Eastern visitors to the Lewis
nnd Clnrk centennial thnt tho Oregon

country nnd California can produco s

oqual to any grown elsewhere.
Tho peoplo of Michigan and Now York
who como to tho Western world's fair
aro likely to bo especially Burprisod

when they seo tho wonderful display
of annles on exhibition.

Tho Oreeon stato commission has .for

somo montlis been preparing an applo
display, and a largo assortment of tho

fruit hns already been gathered ami

placed in cold storage, where it will
bo kopt until tho exposition opens Juno
1 next. More recently California has
soon tho advantage of advertising tho

stato at tho fair by an npplo display,!

and tho stato board of trado hns sent1

communications to ovcry largo npplo

growing county in tho state, address

ing growers nnd local organizations

that nro in a position to help to exploit
tho resources of California in this way.

Wlillo tho season has been bad for ap

ples in somo sections, the general out-look-

good for n splendid showing nt

Portland in 1005.
AVnshincton nnnlo crowers nro like

wise tnklnc a keen interest in tho fair,
'and Governor McBrldo hns been ap

proached with a proposition to havo

that stato imv for tho collection ami

storngo of an npplo exhibit. If tho

stoJo funds should not provido lor(
meeting this oxponse, thero is no ques-

tion that individual growers and local
organizations will take up tho tnBk.

In Idnho also npplo growers, Jncitou

by roports of activity in othor states,1

havo begun to agitato tho subject of n

stato display of this fruit, and pros-

pects aro bright for an exhibit that
will rival thoso of tho states bottor

known for their resources along this

line.

How ' This7

Wo offer Ono Hundred Dollars Ro-wor-d

for any case of Catarrh that can-

not bo curod by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Wo, tho undersigned, havo known P.

J. Cheney for tho last 15 years, and

beliovo him porfectly honorable in all

business transactions, and financially

able to carry out any obligations roado

by his firm. Wolding, Kinnan & Mar-

vin, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hull's Catarrh Cure is tnken Inter- -

nally, acting directly upon the blood,'

nnd mucous surfaces of tho system.
Testimonials scat frco. Prico, 75e por

bottle Sold by all Druggists.
Toko Hall's Family Pills for consti-

pation.

Notice.
Notico is hereby given that the part-

nership herotoforo existing between
Frank M. Brown and U. J Lohman,
constituting tho firm of Brown & Loh-

man, of Salem, Or., is heroby dissolved
by mutual consent of tho parties, Frank
M. Brown to assume all 'liabilities, and
collect oil accounts dno the aforesaid
firm.

Dated nt Salem, Oregon December
13, 1904.

FRANK M. BROWN,
U. J. LEHMAN.
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Fight Will Bo Bitter.
T.hoso who will persist in closing

their ears against tho continual recom
mendation of Dr. King's KewrDlscot-cr- y

for Consumption, will havo a long
andT bltteri flghl with' their" troubles, If
noVendodcarUcr by fatal .termination.
Bead what T. R. Beall, of Boall, Miss.,

hasto say: "Last fall my wife had
ovcry symptom of consumption. She
took' Dr. KingV tfowv Discovery after'
everything elso had .failed. Improve-

ment came at once Wdi four bottles cn

tiroly cured her. Guaranteed by J, Q

Perry, druggist. Price COc, $1.00. Trial
bottles frco.

Yale Basket Ball Team Coos South,
Baltimore, Dee. 22. Tho Yalo bas-

ket ball team has arrived in Baltimore
nnd tonight will play tho first game on

its Christmas holiday trip. Tho trip
will extend ns far as New Orleans and
will includo contests at Richmond,
Charleston, Snvanab, Atlanta, Mobile,
Birmingham and Nashville.

II -

A Costly Mistake.
Blunders aro sometimes very expen-

sive Occasionally llfo itself is tho
price of n mistake, but you'll never bo

wronc if you tnko Dr. King's Now Life
Pills for Dyspepsia, Dizziness, Head
ache, Liver or Bowel troubles. Thby

aro gcntlo yet thfirough. 25c nt J. O

Perry's Drug Store.

Music Holla.

And sheet music. A very exclusive-

ly bought Christmas present is a nice

music roll or sovcral pieces of sheet
music. George O. Will has an extra
largo stock. Open evenings until
Christmas. tf
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For Work?

l&

Enroll in the I. C. S. and
you will not have to look
long. The demand for tech-

nically trained men is far in
excess of the supply. Ob-

tain tho technical knowledge
contained in one of our
Courses and you will scon
be one of the thousands
that owe their success to
our instruction. We can
help you qualify at home,
in spare time, and at small
expense, for. any of the fol-

lowing positions:
MscBSBleal, Electric!, Slam, CM, cr

Hlotog Eottater; Driflwsan; Architect; r;

Stencrrjphir: Show-car- d Writer;

Winds Drum; r Ad Writer.

Writ. TODAY, stntlng which poil
tlon lntcreita jou, to

INTERNATIONAL
Correspondence Schools

Sox 799, SCDANT0N, PA.

Oil CilX OR OCR LOC1L BsrRUMWITh

Schools, Scranton, Pa.
Salem, Or., April 20, 1904.

International Corrospondonco
Gentlemen; In roply to your

request asking for my opinion
of your schools as a student,
will say I am well ploasod wlt'a
your methods of instruction,
and tho faculty you havo of
mailing your lessons eo plain

and easily understood. Any
poreon with n common school
education cannot help but be
benefitted by pursuing a courdo

in which ho is Interested.
In so far aa I havo pursued

my courso, could not suggest
any way to lmprovo your moth-o- d

s of Instruction. I beg to

remain, Yours truly
FRED A. LEX3Q,

Class L. A. O. 025,334

Free CkcvUtz
r, w. wnrncKEM.

Local Aeest- -

F. X HOIX,
Asst. S&pt

HcKviitr, 3rd f. stark,
PORTLAND. ORB.
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I Piiysidans prescribe it. 1
1 for their most delicate I,
a patients. Kt

OLD and PURE.
9 For Sate by K'
I AUGUST 8CHREIBER W

A- very useful burnt loathor or faaojr
reaper box of candy from Tho Spac

mokes a very nico prcsont. Can ana
eo them.

O

Think of emeralds, think .of Hinges

uurisuuas.

.rf

An Essential
Thing
And thero aro many in tho man-

agement of n bank is tho porsonnl
painstaking caro, of its ofllcora. Rec-

ognizing this responsibility tho of-

ficers of this institution keop them-Bolyqsr-

touch .wJtlu oyoryiranwg
tant dotiiil of thbnslneW.lnndJtjnp
outc'omo is a genorous and n stead-

ily increasing, patronage,
Wi$ nro' particularly anxious that

you Investigate tho character of our
service, to tho end that you may o

a permanent pntron.

Salem State Bank
L. K. Paee, . . President
E. W. Hazard, Casfeier

y
Coffey's

Meals

COFFEY'S

restaurant:
'.205 Commercial B'.reet

1.
! Gold Dust Flour

..I HI

Made by THE SIDNEY POW-E-

COMPANY, Sidney, Ore-

gon. Mado for family uso. Ask
your grocer for It Dran and
shorts always on baud.

P. B. Wallace I
AGENT

THE TYPICAL AMERICAN

is fumillar with Wobster'a Diction-

ary aa hia guldo nnd authority from

his earliest Bchool days until ho

reaches tho"hIchcst rank of official

power, business responsibility or
literary eminence.

Tho Now and Enlarged Edition

of Webster's International Diction-

ary, with its 25,000 added words,

completely revised Gazetteer, and

completely revised Biographical
Dictionary, luu standing and au-

thority wherever tho English lan

guage is spoken. It lias 238g
quarto pages with WOO illustra-

tions.

The Pall mil (Utte of Lob-do- o,

nagisnd, soys: Ilia sum total

which has no ornwl in tho English
language.

"A Tt In rronuntUttoa In

for tlM wjwla f"ni'r. Also
Illustrated jwunputy.

Q.&0,MEnniAMCO.,
pUUUtMEM,

c...ninl n MillarnmuriMput ....w.
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